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Accused Spy Talks to Attorney

Univis1 '

Strike
To End
: DAYTON, Aug.

ClO-Unlt- ed Electrical i Workers
local 768 voted tonight to accept
a proposal of the Univis Lens
Co., ending a three-month-- old

strife-tor- n strike against the firm.
The company proposed - to re-

hire '"without discrimination or
loss of seniority" all except 11 of;
striking employes who were to
return to work before 4 p.m.
morroy. The company accuses the
11 of "flagrant law violations dur--
ing the strike.

The vote was unanimous, a
union spokesman said. .

- The union had called the ses-
sion after the latest company of-
fer was transmitted to the local
through Mayor Louis Lohrey. It
was signed byV company Presi-
dent M. H. Stanley.

The offer was substantially the
same as one rejected by the local
August 1. r

Provisions of the company pro-
posal accepted tonight included
that rehiring of the 11 strikers
accused by the company of "law
violations" be put to mediation;
the company and the union agree
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Man Quiet
Koral Refuses to :

Answer Questions
About Spy Ring

- WASHINGTON, Aug 9 VPh A'
mystery witness billed as the man
who could "break" the whole Red
spy ring case refused to talk to-
day, but a congressman declared
the man had once confessed
part in Soviet espionage.

An investigator for the house can

activities committee
testified the witness had served as
a courier for an alleged Soviet

sV

Alexander Kara!
agent and had dealt with U. S.
government officials in Washing-
ton.

The witness, 5 1 -y- ear-old, Lon
don-bo- rn Alexander Koral, stuck
to bis policy of silence on ' the
ground that to answer queries
flung at him by the committee
might Incriminate him, a right
granted by the constitution.

He refused time after time to
answer questions on whether he
was or ever had been a commun-
ist, whether he knew Elizabeth T.
Bentley who first told In the open
the story of a network of Red
pipelines running into the govern
ment's most secret places, or had
dealings with persons named as
links in the Red chain.

Koral gave a Brooklyn, N. Y
address 290 Empire Boulevard.
He said that except for a 21-mo- nth

layoff he had been employed by
the New York board of education
since 1922. But that was about all
he would say. "

He would not tell whether he
knew an individual called "Frank."
Miss Bentley, who describes her-
self as a former communist and
former courier for a spy network.
has named "Frank" as one of her
Soviet contacts.

Texas Demos Certify
Truman and Barkley

AUSTTNXTexi, Aug. The

state democratic executive com
mittee today certified the names
of Truman and Barkley as party
nominees for president and vice-presid- ent

over protests of the Tex-
as dixlecrats.

At the same time the executive
committee rejected a dixlecrat re-
mand that it submit a referendum
on the Truman-Thurmo- nd issue
to party voters in the August 28
primary.

to abide by a national labor re-- mg weapons, inciuoing rocxex
lations board ruling on an elec- - guns, to the border between the
tion in which Univis employes Soviet occupation tone and west-reject- ed

the local as its bargain-- ern Germany. .
ing agent and the immediate end The reports came from the Bri--
of picketing and violence.

Returning strikers would be cnf and from a German journal-entitl- ed

to an 1 1st who said he fled Russian
raise granted on July 27. rest. The Telegraf quoted Ger--

Victor Perlo (left), government cmI WASHINGTON. D. CL, Aag. 9
pleye Identified by previous witness as member of red spy riag.
eenfers with bis attorney, Ira Geuabla. daring hearing af house

nAmerican activities committee La Washington, D. C Perl re-
fused to answer many af the questions pat to him. (AT Wlrepheta
to The Statesman.)
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EnyoysConfer
v itn iflOLOtOV
MOSCOW. Aug-

lean, .British and French diplo-
mats conferred for three hours
tonight with Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov, They
were believed to have heard
Russian views on proposals for
negotiating east-we- st differ-
ences on Germany and perhaps
all of Europe. . . V

U. S. Ambassador Walter
Bedell Smith, British special
envoy Frank Roberts and
French Ambassador Yves Cha- -
taleneau. all appeared in rood
spirits.7 As was the case after
the previous conferences here,
the western envoys had noth
ing to divulge beyond the fact

I that they had seen Molotov,
j Subsequently they met at the

British embassy for a confer- -
ence among tnemseives.

Soviet Defense
WorkReported;
Officials Doubt

BERLIN, Aug. 9 --4JFf- Russian
army commanders, were reported
today to be concentrating strong
forces, building defenses and send--

tlsh - licensed newspaper Tele--

mans who said they were pressed
into service by the Russians.

At Hof, along the American--
Russian zonal frontier, German
nd U. S. border officials said,

however, they had no indication
the Russians were erecting wea
pon points mere.

The German journalist, Alfred
Bienert, 29, evaded border po-

lice in a week-en- d flight with his
wife. He said in Hamburg that
strong Soviet forces were con-
centrated 30 miles east of the Bri
tish zone and contended border
control points had been strength- -
ened with both German and red
rmr auara.
Bienert also broucht fresh

ports of a critical food shortage I

in the Soviet zone. He said only I

aooui mree ounces oi xne ouiou i
monuuy xax rauon is oe-- i

1Z1K delivered ana xnat suaar ana 1

cheese are : being substituted for
some missing items. I

As the Berun biocxaae passed I

its 4Sth day. Dr. Ferdinand Fried- -
ensburg. Christian democrat depu- 1

VT mayor oi Benin, ana ine aty
government was marking time to I

"avoid hasty actions that might
prejudice the negotiations in Mos- 1

COW.
Representatives of the 11 states

of the U. S British and French I

zones will met in Bavaria tomor-- 1
row to thrash out their ideas of
just how western Germany should
be organized.

Party Tickets
. .

Finished for
State Ballot

Oregon slates for the socialist I

and the --progressive parties were
vI uur?' " u- u- 1

Ufieltor November general
passed ai e me sxatenouse. l

Wendell Barnett of Brooks was I

nominated for governor by so--1
delist party jnrpporters, but be--

in uregon tjarneu s name ana I

the others will be designated on
"v". luviuuvi.u ,

HOQUDIUODI IUK1 OI11CUU VI- I- I

r""1; v"- - V I
lousry nominaiea Dy ouier parues
wer bT progressive I

Party filings which generally I

(S O P Blasts Tiriflinniainip

rJHea Boydots (Salons
By the Associated Press

A housewives campaign to bring
down meat prices reached from
coast to coast Monday. Reports

"sfJfJ " SJJ?;
TZTiJZJrZr T lHZly xommission approval ar.dplan was I ; . tv . .

Mystery
Consulate Takes
One Teacher from
Anti-Re- d Retreat

WASHINGTON, Aug 9 -i-ffy-
Soviet Ambassador Alexander ' S.
Panyushkin demanded tonight that
the United States government hand
over to Russian officials Michael
Ivanovitch Samarin, New York
teacher who talked Sunday to the
FBL

At a hastily called news con-
ference in the embassy, the am-
bassador disclosed that he had
made the request in a formal note
handed earlier . to Undersecretary
of State Robert A. Lovett..

The note, Panyushkin declared.
said that Samarin, his family, and
Mrs. Oksana Stepanovna Kosen
kina, another New York teacher.
had beem-kldnapp- ed" by the To
stoy foundation,, an anti-bols-he

vik Russian group. . --. jThe note called the foundation
a "criminal organization! existing
in "direct violation" of American--
Russian obligations assumed when
this country gave diplomatic rec
ognition to the Soviet Union in
1933.

Mrs. Kaskenkina was taken from
a Tolstoy foundation retreat out-
side. New York City on Saturday
by officials of the Soviet consulate
in New York. She still is in the
consulate, "resting" according to
Soviet officials.

The Tolstoy foundation version
is that she was taken there against
her will, fearful for her life.

Samarin is a Russian-bor- n
mathematics teacher who turned
up at the New York FBI office
and asked to tell his story.

At the same time, Panyushkin
called Rep. Mundt (R-S- D),

member of the house can

activities committee a "political
youth" who is "sick of some night
mares'

Mundt, as acting chairman of
the committee, had planned to
call both Samarin and Mrs. Kosen -
kina before the committee.

A state department official said
Panyushkin was told "we could
not accept his assumptions in
case of this kind where there was

great deal of conflicting state
ments, and that proper American
authorities are looking into the
matter to establish the facts."

Bond Interest
Rate Boosted
To Hold Line

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 -U- PV-
The government, already prepar--J
ing to clamp a 15-mo- nth limit on
easy-paym- ent credit, today boosted
the interest - rate on short-ter- m

government bonds "as a further
anti-inflation- ary measure."

Secretary of the Treasury Sny
der announced the interest boost,
long-rumor- ed in banking circles,
Treasury certificates which have
carried IV per cent will, in the
next offering, be posted at 1 per
cent and other securities rates will
raise accordingly.

The hoped-f- or result is a damper
on credit expansion. This Is be
cause private i interest rates us
ually follow the government pat
tern; if so. It will cost more to
borrow money and to float bond
Issues.

In theory, at least, there will be
less spending of borrowed money
and hence the upward pressure on

rprices win diminish.

Romania Vote
To fJoin9 Set

ISTANBUL, Turkey. Aug. 9-- OP)

Romanian refugee sources report
today that Romania . will de-

cide in a plebiscite August 23
whether ' to become a part of the
soviet union, i

There was no means of confirm-
ing: the reports here. However.
there have been rumors for some
time that such a plebiscite was
contemplated and that - Romania
largely has been cut off from out
side communications, ?

The refugees said four divisions
Russian troops have virtually

surrounded Bucharest and have
strengthened garrisons in other
cities. r v4,;

UiS.iOffersPlan
For Danube Pact;
West Acts Unified

BELGRADE Yugoslavia, Aug.
-- ;)-: With little hope of suc-

cess, the United States today in-
troduced its major requirements
for; a new international pact on
control of Danube river shipping.

They represented, as a whole,
American price for any agree-

ment with eastern Europe's com-
munist bloc which would open

Danube to unrestricted traffic
from Germany to the Black sea.

The United States list of musts
was presented in the form of
amendments to a - Soviet draft
plan for a Danube convention
which would jzive the communist
states exclusive control over the
waterway. ,v$

Britain and France filed sev
eral amendments along parallel
lines. Members of the western
powers, i delegations, outnumber

seven to three, held a series
i private meetings today to

chart a unified course of action
when detailed debate on the Sov

Traffic Stuuies
KeptUp;Gnder
Control Nears

By Kebert E. Gangmare
Oty Editor, The Statesman

i

Traffic signal - lights will U
placed at Court and'; Capitol
streets. South 12th and' Mission
streets and South Commercial and
Owens streets as a result it city
council action Monday hiti

- The council heard encouraging
reports of Improved crosins foe
the Southern Pacific mainline and
of cinder control for the Orgo
Pulp and Paper Co. plant ?er
during its meeting last nigiffi in
Salem Chamber of Commerce
hall, but devoted most of its tit- -.

tention V traffic and parking pro..
blems. ,s I

City Manaeer J. L. Franzen re
ported that paper mill ? off id-- W

are now fully prepared i to erect
a new 100-fo- ot smokestack equip-
ped with a cinder washing ma-
chine to eliminate cinders which
have brought widespread com-
plaint from local citizens. Fr&n-z- en

said he was told that the
equipment .will be put In opera
tion as soon as a heavy . tiiuy
crane can be obtained from Pert- -
land for the installation..
Working en Crosslnrs ',: !

City Engineer J. H. Davis toJa
councilmen that a Southern pa-
cific extra gang this week start-
ed minor patching work: at cros-
sings from D street north and will
continue working here "until j wa
are satisfied with the Improve
ments." He said also be had been
assured by SP of ficials ; that jthe
major , improvement project j for
crossings --from Marion to Ferry
streets, along 12th street, is await-
ing only the approval of SP head
offices in San Francisco of the
required $40,000 expenditure.!

The traffic and parking devel-
opments last night included: j

Decision to place stop-g-o lights
at the Court - CapitoL .Commer
cial - Owens and Mission - 3 2 th

I intersections as soon as State Ufh--

STK" A'J. VX
tslmllar toTthe Center
signals suspended intersection
Ught with four corner walk-w&- jt

signals to guide pedestrians.
VT:, . w " ,

' ". ." J
dm AlbTrt IL dine nd
7,:lr." T ' "51 "i "

tlJL?'1 "T"tZTL - ' "1 . , , .. . ,
I l7 , r--a .t-- t f r,. . mn ZJL --rvZxv Vlt"v'X!!!ZI Possible"''7 highway relocation, j

No-parki- ng zone created lor ine

extending 40 feet north from Cen- -
ter street. , i I

Disclosure by the city manafer,

Douglas McKay Chevrolet garfcf e,
that McKay's ha, acquired ant,r.

garage servicv ucparuncuu :

Traffle Stady Ordered '
i

City manager directed to study
of possible parking restriction
around the Jog on tiorthuetl
corner of Chemeketa and Summt i
streets; to consider traffic police .

assignments at rush L'mes near
city schools where main nearby
rrrKlTV9 have na trflffif 1; fhli?

management about complaints cf
dirty streets and the inability ct
street crews to remove debris
where cars park all night

-- with regard ta the three rtv
traffic signals authorized ,11;. n--
ager Franzen agreed with alder- -
men that "about 10 or 12" mejor
Salem- - Intersections - need such
lirhta. but he explained thit

atallation as soon as eauiDment

verton road. i

Franzen had recommended foe
the latest llrtits three location
along Chemeketa opposite the
Center and Court street lights

mmmrrlil. Lihertv and HirH
,treets but several council
members objected that gr ater
need existed alonff the main thor--
oughfalrs of North Capitol, South
12th and South Commercial
streets. Franzen said his judgment
had been based on accident rates
at the Chemeketa corners.

(Other council news, page 2)

' "Last Friday was the third an-
niversary of the dropping of the

torn bomb tn - Hiroshima and
Saturday was the sixth anniver-sa- rr

of the marine landing on
GaudalcanaL It took the inter
vening three years to work our
way ud the stepladder of the
islands to where we could work
Honshu over preparatory to the
final' landing. .The two atom
bombs were enough: Japan capit
ulated without waiting for the
Invasion. j

- Somehow these events now
seem long ago. How swiftly time
has flown since we were fight
ing hard to keep that toehold in
the Solomons. Except for those
who fought through those en
casements their very names grow
rusty in memory: Tarawa, Kawa-lalei- n.

Hollandia. Leyte. Pala
wan. The Jungle has reclaimed
wiftlv the battlefields of the

Solomons and New Guinea: and
the flood of postwar events has
nearly swept out of, mind wnai
loomed so large a few short
vears aeo.

Yet the recurring crises of the
postwar period which rob former
events of attention nave arisen
because of an intense desire to
make fruitful the blood that was
shed in Europe, Africa and the
Pacific The sacrifice of the war
was to insure certain freedoms
for the world. The object of the
postwar is the same; and the
major threat is similar, the threat
of the . aggressive, totalitarian
state.

Though the names that once
carried great meaning Truk,
Rabaul, Saipan, Okinawa, slide
into 'the niches of history, the
United States is not forgetful of
the war and its cost. The atom
hfmbf on Hiroshima and Naga
KaTri marked the ' climax of the
lnntr hps run that began at
Gaudalcanal In 1942. Neither they
nor the later surrender of Japan
on the deck of the USS Missouri
brought an end to the struggle
n establish. Deace. justice, free

dom, security on this earth. The
fight goes on, with tne universal
hope - that it will not again be
referred for a decision to the
devastating weapons of modem
warfare.

Blaze Evicts
17 Patients
At AUjany

ALBANY, Aug. 9 --(SpeciaiPp
Fire of undetermined origin com-
pletely destroyed the third floor
and attic and partially gutted the
three-sto- ry Fisler rest home, 812
Maple sL, at 2 p. m. today. Two
nurses, a cook, a nurse's aid and

furnaceman got 13 ox tne i i
patients out before the fire depart-
ment was called.

Fireman Fred Koos and another
fireman were slightly injured dur-
ing 4he fire.

Patients lost nearly all of their
belongings by fire and water dam-
age. Three patients were taken to
the Powell nursery here and three
others to Mrs. Fisler's private
home. The others were being taken
care of at another rest home oper-
ated by Mrs. Alice Fisler at 219
W 4th st.

The fire started on the third
floor of the house built about
1900 by Perry W. Spink, Albany
pioneer and one-ti- me lumber deal-
er here. The house was for many
years known as the "house with
the glass eye because of a glass
"eye-li- ke window Which one of
the early owners bad installed.
This has long since been removed.
Mrs. Fisler purchased the property
about six months ago. She plans
to rebuild the home immediately,
she said.

Five of the patients were bed
fast. Oldest of the 17 were Mrs. edMinerva French, 94, and John
Maxwell, over 90. All - were ap-
parently unharmed and in good
spirits. They came from Albany,
Eugene, Corvallis, Cottage Grove,
Jefferson and Springfield.

FORD LA WALKOUT ENDS
I - .

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 9 --VPh
A walkout of 700 CIO-UA- W pro-
duction workers which shut down of
the new Lincoln - Mercury as-
sembly plant here ended today.
Both union " and management
agreed to vubmit the discharge of

worker, Amos Fitch, to arbi-
tration. , .

Anxmsl Crackers
; By WARREN GOODRICH

9

Vf A I Fir Wwr

the

the

ed
"Stomach ache? Yotfll harm of

to consult Dr. Brown, second

some effect in scattered localities.J.iT.rrr,r!r;ri.:day, said results of the women's
non-bt&-i- ng campaign were indeci- -

the livestock market were around
$1 lower than last week and pack--

blamed the housewives boy--

In Syracuse, two housewives
picked up the idea started in Tex--
as and by late Monday said they
had enlisted 100 women in cam-
paign for a meaUess week begin--
ning next Monday.,

Another price protest was noted
In where members
of toeYaTed GrrWTnde- -
pendent food market

thr wMVea r,,nTnl.H:

aware"5.,! iZVS?"
lowering of prices.'

Independence Meters On in response to complaints of x.11-- E5

day parking in the vicinity of the

The Univis plant was the fre- 1

mient vnt of cickt line dis--
order durinr the 97-dav-- old I

Strike. National guardsmen were J

detailed there last Monday to I

maintain order. The guard was
withdrawn Friday. I

State Radio Net
Modernizing on
Road Board Plan

PORTLAND. Aug. 9 (JPh- - The I
state hi ehway commission today 1

itmmvfvi nnnn rini,,inn, I

with the state police on a $215,--1
000 program for modernizing and
expanding the state radio com- - I

munications system. I
AHlltfnnal nffi tm tnr Ym 1

hirfiwav department at Salem
will be asked of the state board
of control. I

Ai riir.ifH w- -r Mdrni
Oregon state park improvements,

Low bids on construction in-- I

cIuHmI' I

D. F. McKenzIe company. Sa--1
lem, $13,930 for a .53 mile of I

htiimtnnii macadam mrfare on I

Pin ifTMt in rentral Point? J.
v Maf-i- r Calm tan 0R3 for re. I

oiling 23.6S miles of Sherman I

hlirhwav at Kent-Co- w Canvon
junction.

The commission okehed a plan I

to allow sheep to graze on. Hum
bug mountain and fStian state park on
war at BO cents a head. Board- -
man explained the sheep wui
keep the grass cut.

!
2

t J

I

P

INDEPENDENCE, Aug. 9 Mot--
riste here will begin nsing new

parking meters this week, fol-
lowing Installation Monday.
Shewn Inspecting a new meter
Is Mrs. I F. Buroker, formerly
af Independence, who was la
town visiting her sister, Mrs.
Grace Perkins, rente L Look-
ing eo are her sens, Klchard. a
left, 2M years aid, and Michael,
ltt Tears,

w pv m a

rlrt !JiTI:JlT A.-.'A1-
":rJZZ'rr"" ZrZlZ "1

in dSta?

anUdpation of the boycott,
!

Arabs Delay
Talk Decision

CAIRO. Aug. 9 An Arab
league official said today the
Arab naUons had not yet made a
decision regarding an Israeli bid
for peace talks. r

Abel Monelm Mustafa Bey. I

head of the Arab league's politi- -
cal department ' added, however,
that an indication of the probable
Arab reply could be found in
the fact that since 1939 the Arabs

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9 --tfV
Reoublicans jumped in ahead ox a
predicted White House blast at
congress today with the argument
that the extra session gave Pres- -
won nuuu vuu
umuuu. .

inej aaaea uw uam im yreu--
Jem may soon soive useu anyway.

Senator Taft (R-Obl- o), chair- -
man or me senaie uur poucy
committee, set zortn these conten- -
tions in a statement Mid a news

wueric. xiw ,
J-- war ana aaministrauon poi

icies oi tne lasi it years are xne
real ,cause oi inzxauon; xne ugnx
cwiuwi Mr. iruimin uuu wuuiu
"Ue down the safety vaive wnue
the furnace is being stoked.

2. When the president called
congress together he already had
enougn powers to pux a rein on
inflation but the lawmakers gave
him more.

3. While the present economic
situation is "serious' there is noth
ing in it "likely to produce an ex
treme Inflation or a depression.

4. Prices already show signs of
leveling out and "by the time we
get back we may be trying to do
something --about deflation.'

TKa as rmifnAnl MiMloaa ekwv4

inmlul tnv r....
ments which were all congress Vo-t-

fed out of the list of anti-inflati- on

measures Mr. Truman reauested.
Th nrtHn wintt

--tM ui Anw.i.
tioning powers, among other

, inMfM trtM( fM.i
t.v th.t utr T-,,-m- .n .i- -- v
rjjii ana t tne ium Umm unbar.m k vnin1 TuiKllol M tK. V.
thinks are its shortcomings.t, ..m -- k
reference to the other major. v. .ZTzZ
ended Saturday nigh-t- housing
bm .hom of the nubUc housini
zearures Mr. Truman wanted.

srortland Uimb
PORTLAND, Aug. 9 --(ff)- The

eggs wui jump two cents a dozen
and grade A up one cent tomor- -
row. A one cent lumn alsn was
due on both grades of mediums.

poRD UNION AGEIXS
DETROIT. Aug.

Bannon, director of the UAW
(CIO) National Ford department.
said today an "overwhelming ma
jority' of UAW workers at the

W ealUcr
Vax. f Mia. Prceip.

ZnT. rrandsco ss I si trace
cmcm-- . si ; m
New York S3 6 - --M

Wfllamett river t tCrORECAST (from 13 J&. wathr feu.
run. McNary acid. sim: cioudy
this morning becoming- - partly cloudy

cloudy aciniat tonlxHi and Wednes--
day morning. Hlfh temperature today
is; iow totugnt es. Afncuiturai euv

iPJf f"" f" toIiow

saxxm raxciprTATiOH
Crraaa Sept. 1 ta Aa. it)

f,, ymr Ytar ATeraj
47X4 U.7A U4

adopted the state of candidates
drawn up at a recent party con--
vcuuwu w. " ' I

here included Norman Thomas of
New York for president, Tucker I

f. vsmim w aucnigan tor vicwipouiiry wnoiesaie trade in Fort-preside- nt;

Don Swetland of Port-(lan- d said today grade AA large have refused to. have any con-- funds will not permit installations
ference or other direct contact this year. He pointed out that el-W- ith

Zionists. . . readv annroved and ready for in-- .
! The Arab spokesman said the I

political committee of the Arab arrives are lights on North C pi-lea- gue

plans ta meet before the tol at Market street and at Sil--

INDEPENDENCE. Aug. 9
Parking meters have been in-
stalled here on Main street from

to D streets and on Second
street from Main to a point be
tween Monmouth and B streets,
and also on some other principal
streets. Installation is complete,
work having been done by Dun
can Meter corporation of Chicago.

Meters are manually operated,
81 of the two-ho- ur . type and

four of the 12-mln- ute limit (lo-
cated two each in front of the
postoffice and the . bank). The
meters require one cent - for 12
minutes parking and will take
pennies, nickels and dimes.

While many persons were feed
ing the meters today, this will
not . be officially required until
following the special meeting of
the city council Wednesday night
The time during which the me
ters will be required will be
from 9 am. until 7 pjn-- accord
ing to present plans. - i '"r--

;

Lack of an alley for the con
venience of merchants on Main
street will be handled with cour
tesy cards which merchants will
give to trucks loading or unload
ing in front ox their place oz
business. -

French! Miners
Protest Bill

PARIS. Aug; 9 --GF- French
communist labor bosses pulled 10,-0- 00

. northern coal miners out on
strike today in protest against
Premier Andre Marie s economic
reform bill. -

j? - - ':The walkouts were announced as
only temporary, with the longest
of the scattered strikes being set
for 24 hours. f

The miners left the cits as .the
national assembly neared the and
of its debate on the measure to
give the French cabinet wide pow-
ers to decree econoznla and finan
cial laws.

land for, u. s. senaior, ana uie i

following for presidential elect--1
orsr Herman Brooks, ftiuwauxie: i

Dora McFadden, Gladstone; Hazel I

G. Miuer, Sherwood; jaoya uan--
zeisen, Mabel Snyder and Rutn I

Verbeck of Portland.

7 More Superforta
Arrive in England

LAKENHEATBV England, Aug. I Ford Motor Co. had voted in
-J- Ph- Seven UJ5. superfortresses vor of ratification of the new con--

September session of the U. N. I

general assemDiy in ans to
study questions to be raised by
the Arabs at the assembly. Among I

these questions he listed Pales--1
tine, Libia, and a recommenda-- 1
tion for an Arab country to sue--1
ceed Syria on the security coun--
cU.

Negroes to Ballot
In South Carolina

COLUMBIA. S. C Aug. 9 -- JFI
Negro votes to be cast generally
for the first time in a South Caro
lina democratic primary tomorrow
may vitally affect the outcome of
the U. S. senate and other con-
tests.

Indications are that negroes
generally will vote as a bloc. At
least, that was the prediction of
one negro political leader.

Of a possible 450,000 to 4S0,-0- 0
eligible voters, 30,000 to 40- ,-

3 are believed to be negroes.

landed here tomgnt, onngmg to i

74 the total of B--29 bombers in
England. Another 14 axe due in thent few davs for loint training I

vitK (h wml Mir fonw.
W. Stuart Symington, us. sec--1

retary for air. and Gen. Hoyt Van-- 1
denberg, chief of the US. air staff,
will fly to Lincoln and Norfolk frt. I

morrow to inspect airfields where
some of the American bombers ara I
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CAMDEN, N. AUg. v9 I

Bethlehem Steel company's offer
of a seven cent across-the-boa- rd

rav increase was ratified today in I

second vote by 28.000 emDloresi
of the firm's nine cast coast ship-- 1
DUiioma yaxes. -
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iet plan: opens tomorrow.
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